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Real Estate
*?

?-

SEAL ESTATE FOR SAIX.

KBW for salo at Riverside; now
vacant: large porches: slate roots;

elei-tric lights, stoam heat; granolithic
walks. Price $-.800. Terms easy. BKUL.
REALTY CO.. Bersner Building.

FOR SAKE?«#S Briggs St.: iH-story
frame. S rooms, bath and steam heat;

first class condition; possession at once.
RRINTON -PACKBR CO.. Second and
Walnut Sts.

KOIt SALE? :3 acres?S miles from

Harrisliurg; one mile, from trolley
line; - miles from Highspire; sand soil;
?xceptionallv tine truck farm with good
buildings, BKJNTON-PA'CKKR CO.,
Second and Walnut Sts.

VACANT HOUSE; brick construction:
7 rooms, bath. gas. electric light;

porch; cemejited cellar; furnace. Price,
$1,900; on easy payments; SIOO cash and
120 monthly. BELA. REALTY CO.. Berg-
ner Building.

MtDPLETOWN property for sale: large
house; bath. gas. furnace, electric

light; porches; lot >0x201); variety of
fruit; chicken housi Particulars at
BLUI. REALTY CO.. Bcrgner Building.

Kl'U SALE ?House No. IS3I N. Sixth St.
Remodeled throughout; all improve-

ments. Apply UEORGi: W. ORTH. CIJ
S' a<t St.

ONRTJRNISHED ROOMS "OF. RENT

FOR light housekeeping, with and w;th-
out kitchenettes: all rooms strictly

private; nicely papered: stoves furnish-
ed free: laundry, phone and bath room
privileges: basement lockers for sur-
plus furniture. Inquire office. 4.9
Bro.id street, or Janitresa. room i>. same
builiing.

FOR RENT

DANCE HALL oil the second floor of
the new Eagles Building, corner Cum-

berland and Sixth stree's Maple tloor
and new plana For terms apply to
<}EO. K. YOUSLIXG. Secretary. No. 401 1

FOR RENT.

TO SMALL FAMILY?I 323 Wallace St..
sl_. water in kitchen; paved street;

good location. Inquire office. 429 Broad
St.. or room 6. Phone 3613J1.

FOR RENT?"3S South Fifteenth St.: S
rooms and bath; wide front porch and

balcony; hot and cold water in cellar.
Apply to F. 11. HANTZMAN.«j6O Brigrgs,
or 613 Forster street.

FOR RENT?XEW HOUSES
2133 Derry St.. steam heat 25.00
2135 Derry St, steam heat 25.00
2135 Derry St., steam heat LS.Ol' 1

Inquire P. VANDERLOO.
2119 Derry St.

Or Masonic Temple. Third and State, i

FOR RENT ?All improve- j
merits ?

1614 Catherine $16.00
530 s. Seventeenth, . .$18.50.
535 S. Sixteenth $17.00!
534 S. Sixteenth $17.00

Apply Kuhn & Hershey,
18 South Third street.
FOR RENT?72 N. Seventeenth St.: cor-

ner property. $ rooms and bath; gas I
and electric light: furnace heat; rental,
$25.00. 11. Li. PEDLOW. 110 S. Thir-
teenth street.

FOR RENT?IO-room brick house, withI
all improvement?, at 415 South Seven-

teenth St. Inquire J. CANNING, 356
LO' ust St.. Steelton.

FOR RENT?House No. 15-1 Vernon St.,
24-story brick, six rooms, rent *l4

per month. Apply E. A. HEKFEL-
FINGER East End Bank.

FOR RENT?Store room, dwelling and I
stable; fitted with steam heat. Lin- !

demuth's grocerv stand for vears. at
235 Crescent St. Apply J. M. HATTON
320 Crescent St.

FOR RENT?2I46 X. Fifth St.. 3-story !
orick house; porch front, side: back

yar 1 with Sack porch enclosed: eightrooms; bath, electric and gas lights. InI.* t an up-to-date building; rent $25.00.
C. S. WKAKLEY. IS2I N. Fourth St.

FOR P. EXT?-
-1330 Der. y St.. 2d floor apt. $40.00
1315 Market St., 3rd floor apt. 1.5.u0
1247 Mulberry. 2d floor apt, ..$28.00 !
2336 Derry St., new house $25.00

Holly street $25.06
I*l*. M 47 & 1413 Berryhill St., $22.50

rhlrd tloor apartment $20.00'
Ellaral.e St, $15.50,
Hummel st t.2.50Cti Wiconlaco st sio.oc ,

4-roo:.. apartment $12.00 I
HARYEV I. SMITH. 204 S. 13th St. i

FOR R::NT?6IS Geary St.: IIS.OO per
motitii. 5 rooms and bath; cemented i

celia '.i;t: hot and cold water; widefront and back porches and balcony;
Bianolithic steps and pavements, vesti- !
bule and open stairway. fine new Ihome. Apply 660 Briggs street, or 620 1Geary street.

iHT BJITKYIIILL ST.? 3-story brick;
all improvements; corner house; rirstcl.'.ss- condition. Kent liiO.Ot). Inquire

1543 Retina St.

'OR FIE NT?Kipht-roomed house. 608Muencb street; all conveniences; pos-
session at once Inquire ICOi X. Sec-ur.d street.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OK RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT and 24-stor*dwelling houses for sale Elder RealEstate 24th and Derry Sts

Sale and Exchange
TOR SAU£

frOfi SALE?l>ark bay driving mare. ?>
years old. saund and all risrht; fear-less of automobiles. A bargain. In- 1

qulr* North Sixth street.

FRENCH POODLE PUPPIES for sale 'cheap. Address or call 308 S. Fif-teenth St.

FOR SALE?Boarding and roominghouse, opposite Pennsylvania station;
best location in city. Call at 418 Mar-ket street

S^ L|-~ A'r GABLE S. 113, 115 and
rr Second St* 5,000 gallons New£.ra ready-mixed paint. Acme quality.All the full line of the Acme make.

FLAGc? all nations; butterflies; baseballplayers; 30 tlags all nations; JO but- iterilieg. ooc?sc postage. Large Amer-
ican nags, 1-xlb inches, 15c?3c post- ;

MITCHELL 441 Broad St.. City.

STOVES?New and second hand stovesbougnt and sold. Heaters and ranges
of all kinds complete with pipe andfittings at low prices. S. GOLD, 1016Market street. Bell phone 1381 R.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S, 111-111 aSecond St_ 5,000 sets new sash. fxlO12 L. primed and glazed, at $1.15 oer '
set. Also other ai«ea-

/ v
FOR SALE

BUILDING LOT AT A
BARGAIN PRICE AND

ON EASY TERMS
40X1O0 ft.

Southeast corner of Swatara and
Twenty-first Sts.?one-third cash;
balance ©n mortgage at six per cent. '

MILLER BROS. & NEEFE
REAL ESTATE! i i

Fire I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0riser Surety Boada
LOCUM aad Court Streets L

1 , j

( -s

Wants
li

HELP WANTED?MALE.

SALESMAN" Join crew; expense* ad-
vanced. Apply 7 to 9 p. in. SALIS-

? BL'RY. Savoy Hotel.

ARMY OF VNTTED STATES. MEN
WANTED: Ablebodied unmarried men

! between ages of 18 and S»: cltixeas of
I'nited Sta'es. of good character and

I temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write the English language. For
.'?formation -ippiy to Recruiting Officer,

i Bergner Building, 3d & Market sts..
ll.Hrtisburg. 4 5 X. Queen St.. Lancaster,

: 353 Pine St.. Williamsport. or 37 \V.
I j Market St.. York. Pa.
' AUTO TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL

The oldest, best and most reliable au-
tomobile school in the country. A full
course of practical instructions for $33,
including long driving and repairing

I lessons. Hundreds of good-paying po-

| sitions are open for competent men.
Make application now. Easy payments.
Open day and evenings. 5 N. Cameron

\u25a0 St Bell phone 1710.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.
YOI'NG MAX. 18 years of age. wants

work of any kind; experienced around
horses. Call or address 2017 Wallace

! St.. City.

| WAXTED?'Light work of any kind by 'j a married man. or night watchman.
? -Address A. D. F.. 2543 Agate St.. City.

WANTED?By young man, IS years of
age: work of any kind. Address E.

M. K? 2543 A ftate St., City.

MARRIED MAX wishes position of any
kind; not afraid of work and can

furnish reference. Apply I. B.
jGARWOOD. 302 S. River Ave.

' YOUNG MAN who has left college be-
cause of family rinancial reasons, de-

sires an opportunity to learn a busi-
ness. Appl) A. T. K.. 120 South St.

I COIxJRED man wants position as wait-
| er or house man. Apply 116 L, Liberty

I? i
YOUNG MAN with four years' experi-

ence desires position as printer. Call
ion or address FRED. KOENIG, JR.,
Enhaut, Pa. i

WANTED?By a colored boy, 17 years
old. work of any kind; references

given. Write or apply to E. S.. 14 18
Williams street.

WANTED?Position as clerk or hotel
i clerk; experienced in cigar business;
| can furnish reference. Address FRED
j C. SATTLER, General Delivery. Harrls-

-1 burg, !

WANTED?Jobbing in carpenter work;
able to do work of any kind to the

i satisfaction of employer. Write postal
I card to WM. ARGEGAST, 132& Vernon
| St., Harrisburg.

j WAXTED?By colored boy 17 years
old, work in store. Call 141S X.jFourth St., City.

COLORED man wants a position around
| a store or a house. Call or write 520
I Browns street. City reference,

EXPERIENCED GROCER wants em-
ployment: good reference. Address

! 19 K. Locust St., Mechanicsburg.

W ANTED?Position as butler. Address
or call 22? Cherry Ave.

YOUNG MAN, 19 years of desires
position of any kind; high school ed-

I ucation. Addte.-s 1412 Swatara St.

AGENTS WANTED
A co-operative merchandising corpora-

tion of national scope requires capa-
ble- representatives in every town ill
the country; sl2 to S3O week remunera-
tion and division of pro.its: long time
contract, exclusive features; an excep-
tional opportunity to connect with pro-
gressive organisation. Dale Morton

I Co.. in .._l3.'> Broadway, N. Y. City.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MAT.Y.
AND FEMALE

' YOUNG colored man and wife wish
place together in private familv:

handy at most anything. Call 334'iR,
Bell phone. City. ,

WOEK WANTED

LAUNDRY WORK at home or out. Can
I give reference. Send card, 152 Ad-

ams St.. Steelton.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE.

WHITE GIRL for general housework.
i Apply 300S Riverside Drive, next to i

1 Academy. Good place for right party. !

LADlES?lmmediately; filling and la-
i belling boxes; home work, evenings;
' steady: no experience: sl2 weekly. No

amassing. Excellent opportunity. En-
close stamp. ERINA Specialty Co., To-

i ronto, Ont.

WAXTED?A competent white woman .
for cook: city references required.

Apply a; once. 115 S. Front St.

WANTED?An extra white girl, at the

I . Hershey House. Apply at once. I

WANTED Girls 16 1
years of age and over.

Apply Hamsburg Cigar
Company.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE

WANTED?Washing and ironing to do i
at home. Call or address 2017 Wal- '

. lace St.

A LADY wishes cleaning by the day. iCall or write 927 Grand St., City.

WANTED?Woman wishes washing
and ironings to do at home. Call or

j addrtss H. 8., 1802 Wallace St.. City, j

WANTED?White woman wishes wash- ''
ing and ironing to do at home. Call |

or address 1535 Logan Ave., City.

WANTED?Two young girls want work !
at dishwashing or kitchen help.

'
Ad- I

dress 448 S. Tenth street.^
YOUNG WOMAN of experience desirea

position as companion or care of in- |
valid by hour or day. Address MISS
M. L. Gen. Del., City.

WANTED?Washing and stretching
curtains. MRS. DORA DUGAN. 823 !

Myrtle Ave.. City.

WANTED?Washing or ironing or gen-
eral housework. Call or write to the IB.irtK-r Shop. 409 N. Fifth St., City. i j

WANTED?Maternity nursing. Address
MRS. ELLA HAUPT, «09 Forster St.

WANTED?SmaII washings, without
overalls, to do at home. Address or 1 i

call 444 Boyd St.

A YOUNG LADY' wants dav's work of iany kind. Call Bell phone 1413R, oraddress Xo. 1-06 Wallace St. J. H.

HALF-GROWN colored girl yrould like 1work; general housework, chamber-!
maid or child's nurse. Apply 105 Fil- I ;bert street.

?? ] 1
WOMAN wants washing and ironing to 1 itake home. Apply 1402 Vernon St. !

WANTED?Day's work of any kind. Ad- !
dress or call rear of 210 Chestnut St.

WANTED?Position as cook. Addressor call rear of 210 Chestnut St. i
Y'OUN'G experienced white 'womanwants general house work in small Ifamily. Apply 119 North street. j i
GOOD, reliable colored girl wants a Iposition as cook or down-stairs girl. I ICan give reference. Address M. B? 1425 <N. Fourth street. | j

ORPHEUM
ATTRACTIVE

HOLIDAY BILL
GOLDEN TROI PE OP IX DANCERS
MOORE AND YATES

M'DEYITT. KELLY A LUCY
BIRR & HOPE
MORRISSEY A H VSKE3TT
BRI'NELLE SISTERS <S STEVENS

? LYNCH * KELLER

THREE SHOWS

immVINO DAY
2.15 6.30 8.15

SEATS ON SALE XOW

PHOTOPLAY TO DAY
THB BBVATOR'S DROTHBR?2-aot

\ Drninn. written l>j (>ou-

vfnpur Horrid. >llm l.cah Bnird
in IrmliDK role.

THE HHRITA(.E OF HAMILTON
CLEKK KdlNon. Popular Bra
\%ilNon in the Ifadiaft role.

THE NEW MAGDALENE?2-aet Olo-
graph.

THE RANGER'S ROMANCE?SeII* i
Wentera. i

Miscellaneous
i

FURNITURE PAC KINO

PACKTNG?A. H. SHREN'K. 190« North
Sixth street, first class packer of fur-niture, china and bricabrac. Bell phone I

399 W. |
W J. WENRICH. 129 Hamilton street? |
~,* urnlture, china and piano packing,shipments looked after at both end*. ;
A 1 kinds of hauling. Bell phone I

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO U)A>upon real estate se-
curities in any amounts and upon any

terms to suit the borrower. Address
\u25a0' 174.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED?A second-hand furnace, in
Kood repair. Inquire DANIEL S.LOWK, 141s x. Sixth

STORAGE. '

HARRISBURG STORAGE CO. Two
new eight-3tory brick warehouses, i

one absolutely fireproof, divided into j
fireproof private rooms of various !sizes for tne storage of household '
goods; the other warehouse of the most
approved type of tire retardant con- j
structlon for general mercnandise. They !
aie quipped with two large electric
freight elevators and spiral chute for |
the quick and safe handling of house-
hold goods and all kinds of merchan-
dise. Low storage rates. South Second
street, near Paxton, on the tracks of
Penna. R. R. >

MONEY TO LOAN

to TO )50 LOANED on salaries to per-
sons who are in need of money for

a good purpose. EMPLOYEES DUS- j
COUNT CO.. 38 N. Third St, seconddoor.

LOANS?SO to 1200 tot nonesl working
people without bank credit at less

than legal rates; payable in install-
meuta to suit borrowers' convenience.

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan and Investment Co.

204 Chestnut St. |

ALL KINDS OF HAULING

ALL kinds of hauling; large two-tontruck; furniture, pianos, freight, in
the city and suburbs, prices reason-
able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day or I
? vening. WM. H. DARE, ltej Vernon
St. Bell phone S6I7J.
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Put Your
Where They're Safe

If you save only a dollar a month, you waat to know that it 1§
safely Invested, and where-you ran get the money when you want it.
And you want interest on it, as much as is safe to pay.

The Harris Buiklittp and Loan Association pays 6 per cent, interest
compounded monthly if your share payments ure kept up the full time,
but you can draw at any time before the shares mature, with 5 per cent,
interest added after the first year.

The twentieth series matured in October, the shareholders receiving
S2OO cash for each $143 paid in. This is security and profits in a Har
risburg business, which lias been managed successfully bjr Harrisburg
men for twenty-eight years.

The Forty-fourth series is open now?you can subscribe for as many
1 shares as you wish, paying at the rate of oue dollar a share, each month.

It is the safest, cheapest, simplest way to save. And you can borrow te
advantage to pay for a home. Write or 'phone for full details.

Harris Building and Loan Association
Commercial Bank Building

Third and Broad Sts. Harrisburg, Pa.

pN Monty at Interest
C 13 a good silent partner?works

\ night as well as day for you?never I
V ta "ls llßck an( * "delivers "the goods"

on reckoning day. With us that's
\ rfT once a year, when we pav you or I jjLU credit your account with 3 per cent.

interest, that compounded. Perhaps
you'd like to talk with us about it.

lIPPII First National Bank
P I 224 Market Street

V mmmmmm ???^_ J

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATRE g,*
TO-NIGHT?LAST TIME

The Shepherd of the Hills
MILI.IOM HAVE READ THE BOOK?PRICES, lSe. 2Bi«. 3.V, 300 AND 75c

Wednesday, November 25, One Night Only
NEW YORK, BOSTON. CHICAGO SICCESS, COMING DIRECT V'KOM THE

CASINO, N. Y.

FRITZI SCHEFF
AS

PRETTY MRS. SMITH
WITH

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD, SYD.XEV GRANT AXD GEORGE ANDERSON
PRETTV 1,1 III.S CATCHY Ml SIC AN ELABORATE PRODUCTION

PRICES?Lower Floor. *2.00. *1.,',0. Balcony, SI.OO. 73c, SOc. Gallery, 3Sc

-
' '

COLONIAL
DO YOU MEASURE

6 FEET" 2 ?
Ifyou do you net In free Monday,

Tue«day or Wednesday to aee ("apt.
Anger, the eight-foot comedian, In

JACK THE
GIANTKILLER

3 OTHER KEITH ACTS
'

*l»o Mary Plrkford In a movie
-The School Trai-hrr and «hr Wolf."
lO\Tl.\lOl» SHOW THANKSGIV-

ING DAY. 1.30 to 10.30
' r<-r Uancinß l.f»ooi after the Mat-

Friday
|-

Special 3-Reel Feature I
PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY

The Senator's Brother
Mies Leah Baird in the leading

role. I
This drama written by Oouveueur I

Morris.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

L.EGAX NOTICES

I NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a

meeting of the town council of the
i borough of Highsplre. held the 7thday of November, 1914. the following
ordinances were introduced.(Signed) S. A. BOOK,

Clerk of Council.
AN ORDINANCE

Providing for the opening and laying
out of Canal alley, from the easternline of Second street, at the southern
line of lands of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and extendingsouthwardly along the western lineof said lands, to the northern lineof Lumber street.
Section 1. Tile Town Council andChief Burgess of the Borough of High-

spire hereby ordain that Canal alley,
from the e;ibt"rn line of Second street.
lat the southern line of lands of thePennsylvania Railroad Company, and
; extending from thence southwardly,
along the western line of said landsof the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, to Lumber street, he laid out and

i opened to the uniform width of twenty
1feet, according to the lines thereof
| more particularly shown upon the plan
thereof marked "Plan for the opening
of Canal alley from Second to Lumber

: streets," dated August 5, 1914, and now
jon file with the Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE
; Providing for the laying out and open-

I ing of Short street, from the south-
i ern line of Commerce street, at the

western line of (ands of the Penn-
! aylvania Railroad Company, and ex-
' tending from thence southeastward-
-1 ly, along the western line of saidlast mentioned lands, to the western
I line of Second street.

Section 1. The Town Council and
I Chief Burgess of the Borough of High-
spire hereby ordain that Short streetbe laid out and opened to the uniform
width of thirty foet from the southern

' line of Commerce street at the western
\u25a0 line of land:) of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, and from thence south-

| eastwardly, ulong the western line of
I said last mentioned lands, to the west-
ern line of Second street, according toj the plan thcreoft marked "Plan for the

: opening of Short street from Commerce
street to Second street," dated July 311914, and now on tile with the Clerk
of Council.

AX ORDINANCE
| Providing for the opening of Second

street, from the southern line of
Wolf street to the northern line ofGeorge alley.
Section 1. The Town Council and

Chief Burgess of the Borough of High-
spire hereby ordain that second street,
in the said borough, be opened to theuniform width of sixty feet, from the

: southern line of Wolf street to the
northern line of George alley, as shownupon the official plan of the said bor-lough by C. H. Holler, Borough Sur-veyor, dated 1»07, and now on Hie withthe Clerk of Council.

AMUSEMENTS
I 1 i

MAJBBTIO
j To night, ' 'The Shepherd of the

Hills."
; Wednesday evening, Nov. 25,

' Fritxi-Scheff ia "Pretty Mrs.
Smith."

[ Friday afternoon an j evening, Nov.
I 27, Burlesque.

j Saturday afternoon and evening,
Nov. 28, "The Yellow Ticket."

OKPHETTM

Every afternoon and evening, high
clau vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous vaudeville and pie-
fures.

"The Shepherd of the Hills"
There is a tthararter in "The Shep-

herd of. t«he I)itb," tiie dramatization
of Harold Bell Wright'a rnivel, Whiclh
comes to tile Majestic this afternoon
and evening, called "Preachin' Bill."

! Despite the roughness of his character,
j he has a brand of philosophy that in
j its way is (juite equal to that of "T>a-

j vid Harum, ' Some of his sayings are:
"Some fellers can do mighty big

| things in a durned little way."
"Every hound has his strong points,

j but some has more of 'em.''
"There is a bond of fellowship in

| sorrow that knows no coaiventionali-
j ties.''

"God 'lmighty fixed it somehow so
j th' birds and varmints don't make no
mistake, but left hit plumb easy for

j men and women t' make durned fools
jof themselves.'' Adv.*"*

Fritzl Scheff
The advance sale of seats for the en

gagement of Miss Fritzi Scheff at tfie
Majestic next Wednesday evening gives
every promise that the appearance of
Miss Scheff in this city trill be a most

j welcome one. The popular singing
| comedienne will be seen in Oliver

Morosco and Elmer Harris' "Pretty
Mrs. Smith. - ' a musical cotuedv which

I has met with the highest approval of
j the critics of the principal cities of the
' country in which the play has been
I presented, and it is pro'baible that the S.
| R. O. sign will be displayed at an early
| hour.

Miss Scheff has surrounded herself
| with an excellent cast ami a large bevy
of pretty girls. The plot, of the play
will afford Miss Scheff anvple opportun-
ity to display her talent as a come-

I dienne, and it is said that her role is
| one of the best in which she has been

seen in mauy seasons. Adv.***

"The Oarden of Girls"
The new show on the Columbia cir-

! cuit, scheduled at the Majestic next
1 Friday matinee and evening, is called
j"The (garden of Girls" and is a straight

i musical farce in two acts, designated
j on the program as an 'inconsequential
! medley" with burlesque features added.
There is action' and ginger from the

! rise of the curtain to the final drop. It
jis said to be a crackerjack singing
show, from all advance accounts, and

\u25a0 there is a chorus that can sing and dance
, and w»U be one of the big surprises of
the entertainment in point of class and
beauty. The presenting company names

! such well known artists as S-nitz Moore,
jGeorge B. Scanlon, Alva MoGill, Martha
Edmond, Heloise Horton, Beatrice La
I>ue, Edna Lee, Florence Fletcher, Har-

j vey Greene, Shaw and Lee and others.
Adv.***

"The Yellow Ticket"

| "The Yellow Ticket," a new play ?
jby (Michael Morton, will be the attrac-
tion at the Majestic Saturday matinee

| and night. This is the play which fol-
I lowed" Within the Law" at the Eltinge
! theatre, New York City. It has been
selected by A. H. Woods, the producer,
j in the -conviction that it will be as
universal in its op)>eal to the general

, public as was its predecessor. The chief
j incidents of the drama have been taken

( from life in modern Kussia and tne nu-
| thor spent some time in St. Peterburg,
; in order to acquire the proper atraos-
iphere, which "The Yellow Ticket" is
i said to contain to a surprising degree.

"Your play," said a fellow play-
wright in England to Mr. Morton, atfer '

) reading the manuscript of "The Yellow
j Ticket," "not only deals with Russia

. ?it is Russia." This, declares the au-

i thor, is the highest compliment which
he has received so far for his work.
A splendid company will interpret Mr.
'Morton's drama in this city. Adv.***

At the Orpheum
Thanksgiving week at the Orpheum

will be a real, live, exciting week be-
| cause the players will present one of
jthe 'best all round performances of the
new season and some of them, in fact

| most of them, are of the light type
of entertainment. Laughter never seems

j such a necessary adjunct as it does at
that season of the year when we are

j especially kind to the inner man. In-

| cidentally it is the time of year that
j Wilmer and Vincent seem to take spe-
i cial pains to see that they are giving
j patrons of theatres in the twenty-four
j cities in which they are represented,
j something in the way of clever enter-
j tainment that will help to make them

? feel thankful toward their never-tiring
j efforts in trying to please them.

The van of merit will be led by the
i Golden troupe of twelve Russian artists, I
I presenting quite the most pretentious j

1 and most beautiful act of its kind in
i present day vaudeville. Wonderful tal- j
, eea

t gorgeous costumes and elaborate |
I scenery combine to make their offering j
i almost sensational. The biggest comedy
I treat will be served up by MciDevitt, j
i Kelly and Lui y, presenting an irre- Jj sistiible comedy called "The Piano
?Movers;" Burr and Hope, refined song!

! and dame couple, promise to be big
favorites; Those Three Girls «appear in ]
a high cla<S vocal offering; Moore and
Yates in "Who's Who and Which"!
will likely offer the surprise comedy of Ithe season; Morrissey and Hackett will j
add smiles with their eccentric patter j

! and late song successes, and Lynch and I
Zeller will have a novelty in'the way j
of a 'breezy scenic comedy.

Adv."* |
At the Colonial

j
i

Lost and Fopi
v :

i
. FOUND

FOUND?Don't go any further, for theright place is at EGUERT'3 SteamDyeing and French Cleaning Works,
1245 Market St We deliver and call
promptly. Both phones.

' miliar fable of baby days, has been
1 dramatized into a vaudeville sketch,

, featuring the smallest and the tallest
actors oil the, vaudeville stage, and thin
interesting playlet will head the bill of
Keatli acta that are to 'be introduced to
patrons of the Colonial to-day. In ac-
cordance with its engagement there,
this will be Harrisburg giants' week
the Colonial to the extent that those
(men only) who are as tall as !Mr. Au-
ger, will he admitted free. The giant
height will be designated by a paddle
placed at the Market street entrance
and those whose uncovered heads tow-
er to its dizzy heights, win an ad-
mission. Marv Hickford, starring in
"The Bchool "teacher and the Waif,"
John Bunnv-in "Bunny Buys a Harem''
will be among the interesting picture
features for tie first half of the week.
The vaudeville novelties look exception-
ally clever and are well varied.

Adv.**"

FINANCE
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LIVE STOCK PRICES

Condition* fn thr» Market
for Three Days Last Week

I Philadelphia, Nov. 23.?Receipts for
the week endlr.fr Saturday evening, No-

[ vember 21:
Cattle?W. Philadelphia yards, 1,352;

Gray's Ferry Unlun yards, 1,140; North
Philadelphia yards. 175; total for the
week, 2,667; previous week. 4,303.
. Sheep and L*mhs?W. Philadelphia

yards. 1.004; Gray's Ferry I'nlon yards,
, 971; North Philadelphia yards. 3,600;

' total for the week, 4,675; previous
week, 18,.197.

Hog's?West Philadelphia yards, 873;
Gray's Kerry Union yards. 1,422; North
Philadelphia yards, 1,900; total for the
week. 4,195; previous week, 4,382.

Calves?W. Philadelphia yards, 116;
Gray's Ferry Union yards, ill; North
Philadelphia yards. 95; total for the
week, 723; previous week. 962.

1 Beef Cattle?Supplies very limited,
\u25a0 owing to rigid quarantine conditions.

, with direct shipments, and immediate
slaughtering. Southern stock mostly
arriving. Cows sold slowly, calves fair-ly steady. No material change in gen-
eral prices. Demand very moderate.
Quotations;

Steers Average beft, $9.75®> 10.00;
' choice, $9.2509.50; good, JS.75® 9.00:
I medium. 18.000 B.SO ; common, $7.50£17.75; bulls, $5.0006.50; fat cows, $5.25

@6.25; thin cows, $2.7504.50; milch
cows, common to choice, $45 070; ex-

; tra, $80; veal calves, exceptional lots,
. $11.50012; good to choice. {10.50011;

medium, $8.0009.00; common, $6,000
7.00; southerns and barnyards, SS.OOTFR

I 7.00.
' Sheep and Lambs ?Trade moderate;

, values keeping about steady, offerings
light, well absorbed. Quotations:

i Sheep?-
. Wethers?'Extra $6.2506.50

Choice $5.50@6,00
Medium $5.0005.50
Common |3.00@5.60
Ewes, heavy, fat $5.005515.50

Eambs?-
. Extra. $9.2509.50

Good to choice $9.000 9.25
? Medium SB.OO (ji 8.50

Common $6.00 jf6.50
Hogs Quotations nominal. Nothing

doing while pens are under fumiga-
tion.

City Dressed Stock?All strictly
choice meats of every variety oom-

[ manded full rates. Inquiry ordinary,
Quotations;

Steers. 10V£@15c: lieifers, 10@ 13%e;cows, 8012 c; veal calves. 15016 c; ex-
tra calves, 17c; southerns and barn-
yards. 10012 c; countrv dressed, 130
14c; extra, 15U; sheep, 100 11c; extra
wethers, 12o; lambs, 15016c; extra
lambs, 17c; hogs, nominal.

Philadelohla Produce Market
Philadelphia. Nov. 23.?Wheat steady.

No. 2 red spot, export. 11441117; No. 1
northern, Duluth export.

Corn lower; No. 2 yellow, local, 82®8 2 Vi.
Oats higher: No. 2 white, 54Vie 55.
Bran firmer; winter, per ton, $26.00

27.00: spring. 25.500 .6.00.
Refined sugar firm; powdered, 5.20;

fine granulated, 5,10; Confectioners' A,
; 5.00.

Butter steady; western creamery, ex-
tra, 35; nearby prints, fancy, 38.

Eggs firm; nearby firsts, free case,
#10.80; current receipts, free case, $9.90
@10.20; western extra firsts, free case,
$10.80; firsts, free case. $9.90® 10.220.

Live poultry firmer; fowls. 14® 16;
old roosters, 11@12; chickens, 13016;
turkeys. 18020; ducks, 14015; geese.
14® 15.

Dressed poultry firm: turkeys, fan-
cy spring, 24025; ordinary, 22023;fowls, heavy, 1!> -Ji 20; average receipts,
15® 18; small, 13®'14; old roosters, 14;
broiling chickens, nearby, 16022; west-
ern. 12® 17; roatotlng chickens, western,
15® 20.

Flour quiet; winter straight, 5.00®6.25; spring straight, o 3505.60; do.,
patent. 5.70(85.85.

Hay lower; timothy. No. 1 large bales
18.50@ 19.00; medium bales. 18.50019.00;
No. 2 do., 16.50® 17.50: No. 3 do., 14.5") Oj
15.50. Clover mixed, light niixed, 18.00
01$.50; No. 1 do., 17.00017.50; No. 2 do.,
14.50016.00.

Potatoes easier: Pennsylvania, per
bushel. 58062; New York, 40 0 50; Jer-
sey, basket. 35® 40.

Chicago" Livestock Market
Chicago, Nov. 2."..?Hogs?Receipts,

18,000; strong. Bulk, 7.35® 7.60: light,
7,0007.60; mixed, 7.25'?i7.75; heavy, 7.10
@7.70: rough. M0ii7.25; pigs. 4.56ft6.90,

Cattle Receipts, 10.000; steady,
Beeves. 5.85010.60; steers, 5.40<"a 9.00;
cows and heifers. 3.70® 9.30; waives,
6.50 41 11.50.

.-'hecp?Receipts, 17,000; slow. Sheep,
5.4006.10; yearlings. 6.350 7.60; lambs,
6.50 & 9.10.

Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago, Nov. 23.?Close:
Wheat?December. May, 121 >/&.
Corn?December, 65"»; May, 70V4.
Oats?December, 49?*; May, 53*1.
Pork?January, 18.55; Mav, 18,97.
l^ard?January, 10.00; May, 10.17,
Ribs?January, 9.92; May, 10.20,

DR. STOUGH OPENS
ATM ON BOOZE

Coat I nurd From I'lrat Pace.

out to care for the criminals, insane
| and paupers."

After declaring that he "had never
\u25a0 attacked lir. Brumbaugh's character"

and did not intend to, the revivalist
I road an extract from a liquor dealers'

magazine, which expressed the belief
j that when Dr. Brumbaugh "sees how

much against local oprtion the majority
of the people of the State arc,' he will

! bow to the decrees of the people and
' prove his manliness." "That," said

1 Dr. Stough, "I consider a slur and a
j slam and an insult to Oovcrnor-eloct

! Brumbaugh. They are trying to throw

| a noose over him and strangle him,
when he 9aid during his campaign that

' he was for local option."
In the closing appeal of his address,

the evangelist had twelve smull boys
come to the platform, and then told
the audience that if statistics hold,
"four of those boys will go to drunk-
ard's graves." He asked the men to
pick the four which they preferred.

"Which ones do. you "wantf You've
mortgaged four of these boys already.
I didn't make the figures. I only say,
which will you have? You must make
your choice between booze and boys.''

The conclusion, which was a spec-
tacular one, brought the nine thousand
men to their feet. Tearing off his coat,
opening his vest and rolling up his
sleeves, the excited evangelist rushed

! to and fro on the platform, put a black
Hag with the skull and cross bones on
one of the dozen boys and then tear-
ing it to shreds and stamping it with
his feet, drew forth an American flag
as a substitute.

He flrrt. got the men to their feet

by asking them to show that they be-
lieved what ho said was true. He then
called for all drinkers, nioderato or
otherwise, to hit the sawdust trail.
About fifty men came forward and
gave their promise to "cut out boo/u."

Devil Called Glorious
At the morning service in the taber-

nacle yesterday, Dr. Stough >»; oke of
"the personality of the devil, saying:

"One of the leq£ understood beings,
about whom there is much inexcusable
ignorance is the celestial being called
the devil. Our only conception seems
to be of a mythical - bogey' with which
to frighten children. We about
the fabled devil ami sjieak of him as
some black, hideous monster, belching
fire, when the fact of the case is that
there is not a line of Scripture to sup-
port it. Satan, or the devil, in the Bible
is the most glorious being ever created,

"There is n 0 disrespect ever shown
him in describing him in the 'Bible, lie
is so gruud uad glorious, angels woalil
as soon have thought of speaking dis-
respectfully of God as of him.

"If tlie devil is not in hell and
never has been in hell, where is hef
You may be aiiiawM to learn that he is
in Heaven. Heaven is still his sent of
authority. He has not vet been ex-
cluded."

Trail Hitting in the Evening
In the evening ninety persons hit

the trail, following the sermon, passages
from which follow:

think they are able
«o lii'e without Christ, iu

ether they think they are self-
sufficient within themselves' and that
they can steer clear of everything; that
turns up. They think their conscience
will be their guide und help them out
of every difficulty. But here's just
where tihev make their fatal mistake.
The conscience of youth is not the con-
science of maturity. When one is young
one's conscience is pure, but as one
grows older aiul more sinful one's con-
science 'becomes defiled. Your sins »p-

--i root your will and make your con-
science 3 owerless. Conscience can say,
when you are contemplating sin, ? Don't
do that thing.' But it can't keep you
from doing it,"

Women's and Children's Meetings
While the men's meeting was being

held in trie afternoon at the tu'bermicle,
'.Miss Kggleston addressed the children
at the<'lirist Lutheran church, to which

| the 'boys and girls in the "booster chorus
marched in a body after singing at the
men s meeting. Miss Saxnian spoke to
young women at the fourth Street
Church of God, including inanv girls
who hit the trail, and .Miss Palmer
preached to women at the Kidge Ave-
nue Methodist church. Miss ('aimer
dwelt particularly on the matter ofdancing, saving in part:

"Pleasure is another obstacle iu pre-
venting you from going to Christ. When
you play cards you are wasting your
time. can't have a conscience and
dance. Some say that there is 110 harm
in dancing. Would you want .lesus to
find you in a dance hall?"

AMERICAN TROOPS
LEAVE VERA CRUZ

Continued From First I'ane.

city when their countrymen again came
into possession.

American forces were ordered to

seize Vera Cruz in April of this year
011 account of a series of acts on the
part uf the Mexican authorities 10

which Washington had iu vain protest-
ed. Among these was an incident at
Tampico, when a boat load of American
bluejackets were arrested. American
marines and bluejackets landed at Vera
Cruz April 21 and the city was occu-
pied with a loss of seventeen American
lives.

In due time the American bluejack-
ets and marines were removed and
forces of the army under General
Funston took possession. The tiuie
Veracruz was occupied Victoriano Hu-
erta was provisional president 01' the
republic. To-day Huerta is iu Europe,
and tho Constitutionalist who opposed
him are in control of Mexico City.

The American force embarked at
Vera Cruz to-day numbers about 0,000
meu.

What Occupation Cost Uncle Sam
Washington, Nov. 23.?American

troojis which have held Vera Cruz since
last April were evacuating the city and
sailing for home to-day. Officials here
expect sunset will sec the Mexican flug

! floating again over the ancieuty fortress
of San .luan and the American troopers
well on their way homeward across tiie

1 Gulf.
1 Dispatches early to-day from General
funston said his furthest outposts had

: been withdrawn at ft o'clock; at 10,
I troops guarding the railroads at t/he ap-
: proaches to the city were withdrawn
and at 11 the embarkation was on in
earnest. General Funston reported ho
expected to sail for Galveston at noon.
'He reported Constitutionalist troops
under General Aguilar were taking jhjs-
session of the city.

Occupation of the 'Mexican port, in
reprisal for Huorta's insult to the flag
at Tampico, has cost the United States
niore than a score of lives, some in bat-
tle and some from disease, and. accord-

| ing to some estimates, as much as ten
million dollars. But Mexico wiil be ask-
ed to pay no indemnity. Administration

| officials want that fact to atiy I out as
an added evidence of the rested
friendship of the United Stateside her
southern neighbors. V

Eecognition of No Faction
General Funston has instructions to

turn the city over to none of the Mex-
ican factions and thereby avoid what
might be construed as a recognition of
one of them. His orders simply are to
bring his troops away and leave the
city to which ever faction takes pos-
session.

Carranza's commander, Aguilar, is
nearest, but Carranza's troops which
have swerved iu their allegiance to
Villa are not far distant. There have
been some evidences that Carranza in-
tended to move his capital to Vftia
Cruz upon the American evacuation.

All those Mexicans who fear to re-
main when the Amerii ins leave are sail-
ing away with General Funston. The
refugee priests and nuns have been
given places on the transports and the
Americans wlio remain depend for their
safety upon guarantees given to the
United States by all the Mexican fac-
tions and those American warships
which remain in the harbor.

Critical Period Comes to End
With tho departure of the American

troops, a critical period in tho relations
between the United States and Mexico
comes to an end and in the view of of-
ficials here, the Mexican people are left
to work out their own destiny among
themselves.

Tho Fourth, Seventh, Nineteenth andTwenty-eighth infntrv and the First
battalion of the Fourth field artillery
anil two squadrons of the Sixth cavalry
will return to Galveston. The threi
regiments of marines will go to Phiia
delphia.
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